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From the Boston Post ofJune 12.

The convettion % as called by the poli-
tical uabolitionists of this Siate, for the ex.

press purpose ol tonsinating an Abolition
electoral ticket. It was presidedl over bly
the [in Willian Jakson. ;an ardent
Whig, and receutly a inember elf Congress
from the District No. 9. The question un-

der :S'cussion was the Alolitionisn of
General II arrison. A pmt tion of the mem-
bers of the conventioni were for a seperate
organization, and another portion desired
to brinag the Abolition force to the stpport
f General Hlarrison." U this point the

discussion mainly turned."

SKETCH OF DEBATs. IN TiE ABOLITION
CONVENTiON.

A member of the convention Mr. Spaid-
ing, it was understood. a lawyer, siaid tat
he was a Whig Aholitionist. and was op.
posed io any course being tiken by Ie
convention that woull endanger the elee
tion elf General Harrison. A notinationi
ofa distinct Abolition ticket of eletiors,
pledge to Mr. Birney. lie said, would in-
jure the Whig cause, beenu-e the aboli-
tioni,.tS avre generally whigs, and such a

ticket woold dranw more fron latrion's
votes than from Van Buren's. lie believed,
and so far as lie undersond the views4 (,f
the Aliolitionists generally, they believel
that there were a choice of evil,, betweven
[Harrison and Van Buretn, and that Hiarri-
son was better for them than Van1 lena'
beeause the Whig party was the friend of
Abolitionism, ad the Deimtciatic party
UppIsel it-The Whits in) Coni-ress wlo.

suppoarted darrisoin, htad genaersilly vote,!
aainst the gag law, n1h1]e the Denocrats
had carried it by their votes. h'llis, lie
said, would determine his course. We
sav, continued Mr. Spalini that there is
a choice for abolitionists letween the twa)
candidates of the areat parties, nald wliv
then, when it wasfertiain that M r. Hirniei
could not he electedlshould the Alholitionists
by a seperate nminiation. draw votes
from Ilarri-on, by taking the large propor.
lion of Abolitionits in the wli2 partv. and
thus strengthen Mr. Van Biuren!' Tlhe
votes for Mr. Birney must celittt from the
Whigs, if ait allI, anal ahis wonh1. da~a'it the
Whigsa. Thist, as a frienid to A baolitioni, lhe
could not consent to.

Mr. E. WVright, jr. retaliedl thait Ilarri-
son was certianr of the Elaectoral vote of~
Mlassachusetts, if the Abiolitionists wenit
for Mlr. Birney. The pairties in Mas'sa-
chu'ets, wats so nearly divided that the
Abalitionists could pirevent a choaice of
Electors. bieenuso it reqiziredl a mnajority.
It v ould le., go to the Leris itre. That
wotuld be whig, antd could elect the Ilari-
rison electors, and he did not displair, thiat
in that evenit, the Abolitiaon Elaetora
might lie chosen. lie repelled an intimin-
tion thai a sepieratte tnointioan wouild ;a
Van Buren. Ntnte hat ano insatne mn,
he said, would stippose that the Van fu-.
ren men have set us aon.

Mr. Leaviri of New York. (eudittor of the
-Emnancipaator,) whoa htad previouttly spoikent
with dlecided onadem~ nat of! Mra. Van
Buren, as pledged itt erly, aga inst Aholih-
tioan in all its forms, sauid thait he was
open and plain itn his caonrse while I airri-
son was aiiming' searet ly to gain the slave
States, by servility to ithe SuthI anitt1he
Norhern Aholitionists byv confid ential pro-
fessionsa. It was waelh knowa~n that letters
from Halrrisont, with the injunciiatios of se-
cresy, had been pirivately eiretnlate'd at
the Southi ever sinice H trrisott was a enin-
didlate in 1836, pledgintg himnt theia slave-
holalers. Johni M. Herrien of Georria had
it privaite letter from~ Ilarrisotn in 18:36, on
the lave sidle, a M r.--[J laist his namei]
.of Louisiana oar A labaimat, had noeothear aof
these secret pledgles toi the Soutih. Mar.
Rives, air somei friend of his. lada asnot her.
Tjhese letters werceconcealaed tunt il atfter
the llarrisbutr Conventiont, whetre, by an-
Oather ptrocess, the. vo'e~s of Ahail itionists in
that bodyh were seeni'ed for thle tniia-
tian oaf ltarrison; andl as soona ns that was
alone niod the3 ntomtinmation aearededr ii lby
Alb aitioni-ts nat he NorthI we t heat id the
whais slhivaholudere in Geor iai. A labaama,

Harrison, on the ground that he wntmore
to he relied on for slavery than Van Bit-
ren. He believed that more recently oth-
er secret pledges, by private letters fromu
General lierrison or his friends, had been,
or would be, circulated among the South-
ern Whin slaveholders, which would pro-
hably come to light, and upon w hich it
was relied to rally itac South for his sip-
port. Mr. [iives, or some friend of his,
had undoubtly got such a letter. This
otld this only could account for the recent
rally of the w'hi:: party at the South. upon
Ham-on. The South, he believed, woild
eve:ntiaLiy, and that soon, change its po-
sition frotn Jeileronian doctrines as thev
wcre called, of 1798, and go for high tarit1
and a national bank, with a view to

strengten the slave power; and :herefore
he did not rely upon their past opposition
to ahese measures to induce then to op
poise Harrison now, if they could depend
on his pledges to their paramontt pritici-
ple. slavery, by which they could plonder
the- Norlt. But they must hesure ofttat,
and this accounted for Harrison's oppo
site course at the North and South.

This was one side of the picture. lie
neant to be impartial. fur lie regarded nei-
ther party, and looked upon both as the
enemy of Abolition. While these secret
tledges to slavery were circulating at tite
Sottth, the oppo,ite opinions were onfi-
dently asc-riied to IlIarriso at the Ntrth,
to secure tle Abolitionisis. The double
processofeoncealment had been carried
ont with considerable success by Harri-
Son hilimtself. lie (Mr. Leavitt) knew the
fact Hai Harrison since his recent nomina-
tion, and b-lore. had gained mltuci of their
favor aid ctonfidence in his persinal inter-
coturst- with the Abolitionist of Cincianati.
lie had vi-ited lte amli-shtvery roatti
there, and had led many true hear-d Alm-
litimoists to) believe lie was with them in
the great work of emaancipation. Cllies
II amm'uoid, anad even Mt. irnev himself
h-id bei, n deceived by this course, and h:oil
t bandag pot over their eves. Delegates
to the Amerie'an At-i--I-:avery Conveti
tion had pI-dgetd theimselves to that coat-
vention, iarrison was fully conimitted to
anti-slavery, Mr. Gates of New York (a
whi Aholition mem bmla' ofConagiess) tad
written a letter, which he 31r. Leavitt)
had been affirm-oing, from fats within his
kun ledge that Harrison had changed hi
Opintiuis on Alidhrtion sim e his speech at
Vincennes. anl li Chevoit oration, wvhi-h
i. quiotod *by Mr. Rives in his letter to tll,
VirginIi n, to prove ilarrison's pro -lavery.

Mr. Lea'itt said this was tot tie first
time thal H rrison had courted the Alii-
lionists. After his voie itt Congress for
the admission of Missouri inl I :2, he Wett
houe, and to conciliate th- Abolitinisa-.
whose iniflunce then was sutficient to tde-
lent his electionl, lie wrote a letter in
which lie made- it a meri it them that
at thei- aze of eighteen- ie was an A bolition-
ist, aHd a memler of an Aholition Society.
This is now used to make himani Aboli-
ionist at the North, while at the Sthti it
:s exptlained b)3 the slavsholders, in privat
let ters from Ilarrison's friends, if tnt from
hitelf, thiat it meatir only the Abolition

Sinh was the enirse of General linrri-
,on, to carry the South ;aid the North.
Van Buren reli -d ott party machtenery to
carry tle North, anmi at suh-ervie.acv to

shavery to secare the South. Bit at least
had no concealmn-t of his opitions. Vta
iuetistiod Ott bu ott sid- of his te-i-

tion. Atolitionists kne-w hitm as an oipiei
Op' oneti; It larrison was ti-ving to staid
ott both ta rs. He descended lan lower
dt ei. lie (Mr. Lunviii) could -oe for
ieither-. Loth unworthy of lie votes of
freeeiCn: but IheIprefered it!) openl cticin y to
a false fr-ietd.

llev. Abl Brown, a dle!egate from
Noar:bamtonttt (Mir. Wm.t Cutliotn's dIis-
triict,) saitd tthat lie kntew somtei ng of the
cour'se purtsuedh to induce thcm Ahlitiotnists
to sup port Gent. Ilarrisoni in p-efer-ence to
any canaldiae. Secret hi-tactrs were c-ire-t
lated ntot onaly at the South butt at the
Nothu. lThis fac-a lie knewv. A c-onven-
ittn was bhofthale Abiolitiontists of II nam

shire- andh [laznjdeni ctnietis, ini Mr. Cal -

hi.intis ditrict, Ihe bitter part of . antaraiy
latst in whiebl sirring resoltitione were pats
se-tl againist stuphportinig cia her Hairrisotn ot-
Vaniii uren.i Alier- thle conventittn ar.
Wait . CaIhttu c htad wvritten honme let-
ters fr'otm Wasohingtoni to convin~ice thei
A bliauntists. that the'y were n~roniu in onp-
osinz hiarrison: Copies we-re :irivatelvy
hianaded airtotuad amongti thle Ahotl itiontists hby
the' whtigs, anid lie (3Mr. Barowna) hadl seont
sonie of tihemt, itt whieb a-r. CaIhiotin stat-
ted that Genieral Iliarrisain was with its
(the A bolitiontists) aind wottnbI gao all
lengths, andaiti : hic (Mir. Calhonn.a) hm't
athis frmtautthority, w hichi were atnader-
sinod to meatn Genterahl Harrisona htimnse-lf.
Hr at te enih of athe letter was this re-
mtark. "make sneh use oaf this as you thiink
b-st, hut do taot let it go ito tihe ptapers!"

Iyswas sentby am mer of Conagress,
Ahtolitiomat, and ought lto receive ouir -up~-
porn. Bait iitnmust taut get into athe paiper-s.
)On tu! Th'lat would hat iIi arrkit with
the slaveChidder-s! It w~as wronae to do-
icive tis. if it wits not so. I hiavet also uni-tlersttand, satid air. Br-own, tht there was
voniher-i k-taer in cinctnhatiton, fromt a greatmtan in Ohio, w'ho certified thait lie kniewGeuneralIIliarri'con wast an Abtnlitionuiststbut I couhld never see- ii. it wuas to lie
kepti li-thepblress. Sir, libterty has nao-
ingo tt gaini by te elect ion of 'Mr. Vantliureni, so far~a the slave' is conicerned,

hut lie kis pen and tanily ini biu coturse.
But this course- of Genieral llarrison is too
meiaan to~be uthonht of

AIR. CALHOUN'S LETrER.
WiSHmwros, .inne 2 7, 18M0.

Gomlemen: I have received your note tin-
viting mie, in tle- nutne of the Repmliiran citi-
zens of Fayette, Scoot. and Woodfiord. to ut-
tend a barhernlie to be given nt tihe White Sul-
Iher Springs on the I ith of itext month.

A1 ofilial duties here, and anxiouns diesi
to return to my fhniy as smn as thev wr ii pitas;
ihte permit. wii!. I hope. be accepted as a sI-

ficieit a'ology for not accepting your invita-
tion. a

I cannot but lie mitch gratililed tan mv
conr-:e in rference t. he important stibjects of
the ctrrmncv and Abolition should receive your
appr obatiotiand tho.e whom you represent onl
this occasioiin. They arel, indeed, luestions of
,lie fitstimtagnitinde, iill ofdililty and danger.
I early saw their rise a nd appronch, and irmed
my opinion and leterineid.l on ily cmurse in
refereice to them, long before their arrival, to
which I have steadily adliered. without seiiig
anly calse to regret or change my deteriimi-
tion. Al hel has been done. bit oich still re-
mains to lie dmnie in reference- it) botht and I
slhill never lie satisfied until tle cttrenv is
restored to the condition contemplated by' die
Constittition, tnud the fall ind disorganizing
spirit of Abolition is eltecitally put dowt.
Von have. I must think. greatly over esti-

mated iy power tit serve thie tcountry. I claim
nothing hnt howti sty ofintettion, and a fearless
temper in the dischaige ot ihat I regard as

m1y dity. Butt were my power tent time4
granter thatn I believe it to he, I would,

with my views, he Incking in p1triotism, ifl
did not exert it to the titmost in tile atteopt to
carry the country successfilty through the
present crisis. Aceording ti ity concepltion.
there has been non, greater since the adoption
omftih'! Constituition-ntgile in which. if turned
to a prooper aeotint, more may be gained to
the country. hiu. if m i e lost.

rite Governimenit has commtuitted. from its
outset. many and great errors, which have i-
realy led ti; great clianges, and. if not rocrec-
led, will lead to a totl atil disastrons revolution
in the social, ioral. aid political condition of
the country. We have now. for.the first tite
since the Government went inito operatimi, anl
opportunity to apply an effectial corrective.
quietly and peaently, hut twhich, it pertmitied
to pmss witiitt being embraced. will, it is tim
be feared. he lost fAir ever. Never before had
the Government such an opporttmity to ex.
tricate itsilf completely from the errors of the
past; and to elhose. witlhottt embar assmentit or
ristriant, tite conrse which the true treinins of
the Con-titltion and a sound aid eilightened
policy. unifer liti guidance of rexperietce, madictate. Alreudy imuch las bI en done to pre.
lire tie wav-the putiblic debt is paid tile
ational Bak is delimet; the divorce froma ill

connection with b itks lin tit. eve of beintg ac-
cotip ishtd. when the Government 'Vill be (Itrust tor ever) t'reed f'rit it the paler system-
the sotn'e or so maty evils.

Blt this is sot all Iht has been mnim. Much
till roineimas t bit addef: nid aontlg thes".I
regaine to state. that the system or proiectiv
tarNt*m. so pre..-mtnent inl miselief, isalimit to ex-

pire. Yes. that sv'temA. which thas dlone so
timcl tim divide amd distract the enrrenc; to
corript tie portion and impoverish andAiem-
a.i the othem which ponr,-d into tine Treaury
sml 1ma11iy imillions beyond the waits of the Go-
verniment, extinniihim iv its eftmets. t.h spirit
of econony. and sitisiinting profItsion. extra-
vagn Ce, a tn . wastis gisnpiiia, I truim, its last

breali; and with it the cmmnected and kindred
-ystem of lawless expen limires otn ninmera-
ile objects not aitImrized hv the Constimion.
These are ilt mei-ure.I' which have beoem

followed by smich disastronms clanges.atnd which
if not stpped, lnist work in time an eitir-
revolittion ini the sotial cndition oftlie enontrv
and ihe charneer of tIhe Govemniiet: chages
foreseen and predlicted. mvefn t) thieir finalcon
simitt:ition in despotic pwiler, at etianery period,
by tie _,reat and pttirotie leaders ofthe Rep h-
lienn artv. p.Irtimnilar ili tile eclelrated report
tm the Virinia Le-Iiutire otn the Alien aml
Sedition Acts. in 179. It is firom thee lmatal
measures that thin Goverm enitliltt tummy nowIe
entirely extricatd. antd by heing so, saved
frot tie doom which oitherwi-e sit civ nwit.its
it. It is this premtmc itn.5 Oplorttimity, brought
ahlant by lon, c.on Iminne and mighty eilbjris-,
livored ty at tturiinat combination of circum

slancs. whicl ives iech deep inport-ulire to
tl present crisi. I have lmn id ardtily

labored to hasten its approarli-lookimg It it
as the day if Imolitieni Ileliverime. if, itnl'd. it

lhait wei shll lbe dliver-ed'fronm penitnm diain-
ge'r.

I hatzard tnothinug itt ascerti--g. if thet oppor-
l tnityv lwhichi is itill' tif.orded, tof exlrienttint thme
Goverttment hi-tin the dlisamstronus sys'etiminf
inicai'nres. aitd restorinig thet Cotnsitlimn 1o its

ttriinatl mirty, lie list-if.ai nwirtned by pitist
exp teiee imtstiem mi of guintg thrimigh withhthie
greamt wvork cmf'rof mrm wtihi hats thu is irpro-
gressoed, wei tu baci'k an td restomr: the properltF
sys5temt-intcotrplorttme atiihierNationtaI ilank:L
renewv the !Oimthtion i iwit t makst; cred it

an ioiier f'utndinmg SVstem:e revi vinug ithe pro(ter-
tive~ tariff, atnd rear' imp atiew the misenihed
Ametriennt 5sstetm, wviith all its wastelid atnd tn-
cowtitittioiihLalt'editurets, discord. reviolutiion.
minhdmt loss itt hibertv ill c'ertainity fllohmw.
Theore' i< tno escpe Ii'hr its lmhtby reversitig our
c'ourse-toing cmtummhmtely thrtouigh with thte
womrk of reform. antd thten itnkin:! at ft'esh stairt,

sneht as thme paltriots of "m~ wvoumld take ifnowv
itve it a int thme bIn. If' that hte doine, witht

time hh-ussinag of ProvlidceC~, wei nmtty looked tot -

wvardl ivih ciide nc es to i y'ears of peace, sieent-
rity, prmoaert awl hiierty: buit, if ntti, te wotrst
tht ennt hto anticipatedh mutst (Ellw.

W ith great respecttt. Ian &(t &c
JallhN C. CAIIOUJN.

Messrs. J. M. AlcCalhha, TI. M. Iliekey,. hlenj.

"Torta"~m -rwmvN~l n~lts .li, wirTs .A N.r-
-rros~u. IAi *ut.ws Is Orttn.lrrio.-'ThIe late
Nattimonal lIatnk wast chatrtered int 191h0. Let

them tendehor pemritsm them fthlmlwinmg extr-acts, ntud
stet wlht "'tnes"t tilt peophle had under thle
reign ofthem lBritish imnsatittioni:

"Fromt aill pirs if Itae ounitry, we hetar of'

a stevert pretsurt toil imiei ini hiushJts, a gettnrn

staigntion of' trmihm, a izargt reitioin in the
price oif tableh trtimle<. ient prortiiy is ra-

pmidly dep'1rec'imting ini its totininial vthie. andh its
re'tnts or prohits mie e~xceedhiingly diminitising.--

Maniy htighily respetableh it t raileors laetinI bteomte
baot sttl~ andiu it is ag reednm thatt mianty othters

mmlttt -gom;' the batnkstiae refmsinmg thie entstoma-~i

rv nieommodttmationis; contfidenett 'tmtotng lier-chuants is sha koen, andi thmree pier cetnt pe tmoth

is flTred for tie disconiumt oh' prmisiiry inotes

whicht au hinit wvhile ago wearme conasideredlasgood as 'oki gui,'antI whose. tmaketrs have 'oti

since suflredi any losesc to re:tder the~ir tle..

less valuable than heretolare.-Nilc's Register,
April 10. 181').

It is estinated that there are 20,000 persons
daily seeking work in 1hiladelpihia: in New
York, 10,000 able bodied ment are said to be
watidering about the streets, lookiig fur it, and,
if we add to them the women who desire some-
thing to do. the a:ttont cannot be less thani 20,-
000k laltinore. there may he abont 10,000 per-
sonm in ntsteady employment. or actually snt-
fIring becnnse they ctnnot get into hsmness.
We know several decetit men, latt.ly 'good
livers,' who now subsist on such vitials as, two
years ago. they would not have given their
servants in the'kitchen."-Nfile's Register, Au-
onmet 7, 1811U.
"Never" says the Fronkfort. (Ky) Argus,

"within the re'collection of our oldest citizens,
has the aspect "f(the times, as it respects pro-
perty and moiey, been so alarming. Already
has property been sacrificed in considerable
qantities, in this and the neighboring coun-
ties, for less than half its value. We have but
little money in circulation, and that little is
daily dimimishing by the universal calls of the
banks. Neitlter lands, negroes. tor any other
article,ean be sold for half theirvnine n cash,
while excentions to the anotut of many hiun-
dreds ofthonsatis of dollars are hltngig over
the heads of our citizens. What can be done?
[it a few months, no debt can be paid, tto mao-
ney will be in cireulation to answer the ordinary
purposes of htman life. Warrents, suits and
executtons will be more abndant than hank
nites. and the coutry will present a scene of
sani-oring, for the poor iemnants of individual
fortitnes. which the world has nut witnessed.-
Nile's Register, June 7, 1819.

It has liecome a serionis affair to the laborina
man to purchase himself a n,-w garmeit-his
wages, ott an average, do not purchase hitn
hiallas mitch as they did, atid he is contintally
uncertain is to obtaminitg even that. Many of
the mechanical professions have eqn:lly de-
clined: thoutgt our population is one half gren.
ter than it was ten years ao, it is certainly a

fitct, printing of hu'obs is not tnow half so ex-
tensive as it was theit. The desire to read is
not lessened; but the means of purchasing are
denied-the most commoi school hooks ae
adrug. Hatters. Shoemakers, and Tuilors.
antd even blacksmiths, whose work seened to
be indispensible, have lost itt general imitch of
their lo mer business-fron a forth to one-half.
This is the eucilt of necessitv; and those wlo
mnight purchase. abstnin. in 'looking to a fear-
il future."-Nile's Register. April 15, lS21.
"A gentletn in We:,ternt Virgmtia direcisthe

lIegister to be stopped, becunse ie used to tiny
for it annually with one barrel nfflotr, bitt that
three will not do it now. Another, a miller in
Ohio, on tpaying his ndvance to my agent. ob-
served that he had sold four barrels of flottr to
ohitin the note of' $' wtich was remitted.-
Nilc's |cgister, Srptmbcr 15, 1tel.
"Corn i Cincinnati. 10 cents a bushel; whent

in Htarrison cmanty. Otio. tns fitten to 2 clts
a bishel. ind in some inst ttces to 12 cetis.
A letter firomi Greetfiehl Ohio,. dated .Sliv 3,
states that wheat wa,;ts sold .t 124 cents a blishtel.
and whiskey was dull -t 15 ceits per gallo'."
-United States Guccllc, (Philadelphit,) May.
23. and June 23,1821.
"A late Piitslhitrz (Penn.) Mercury says:

Flour a barrel $1: whiskey 1 etNts a g;lou:2ool0 merrhatable pine boards 20 cents a hun.
dred feet; sheep and calves $1 a head. For.
ei--n go-'ods at the old pricvs. ()ie lntshel mnd
a halfuofwheat will Imy a potnd ofeolhe''; a lar.
rel ot'tlour will buy ote oind of tea: twelve
anld t half batrrels vill yli onie vard fi' s-it
perline broadcloath.-Xi!c's' Iegister May it,
184l.

From the Au.tusia Constittionalist.
GItL.AT TIPPF.CANOE .11 -lTING.
in accorda lice witlt the public itnvitation, we

Weti yesterday afternoon to hear the great whig
rator. Col Preston of' Virgiinia. &fnator

frout Soutl Carolina, n ho had eotie iive'r fromta
Carolina to Georgi. iipontile prineiple that a

prophet hait no hoir itn his on it country.-
We t;d ittticipted to hear sime som-d :tttar-
umcts-astinishitte facts: bt I atnd11 behold he
presetl himselt'as the individtal attached (i
a circus company, to ecite the risible leilties
of the company. atd reallv we ustt er saw :y
proessioil reforter lainnlhd at more thIan th'e
hontiorable Senator. We cttnnot eveil :ive hii
the credit of having been linghed trith-or
we. re the perfortmanes inaccomptnied by the
uistual ari-tidants of a wandering circus, viz: i

..ark bn-. who proceeded the glmions atssm-
blnge, with Hlarrison'~s ntud--mmtcht. Arri-
ved at the City I fll. there wire souon collected
l/ack spirits and gay. (lior a goodly pro'ort
'f the crowd we're n.-groes,) blue spirits andh
white-when the otator, with his usually bland~e
smnile, commttenc'el, andh as hi' did not conides-
centd to ttse nnty atrL'imnts. we are tutder the
patiinful neQce.ssity of omiuttitg to give thtat aittici-
patedl tent, und ennt, therel're, only' give wordls
ntetuatlly emptjloyed, anid will giv'e thtem itn sne-
r'essioti, leavitg to the intelligenat r--ader, to illi
the yaps, by puntig ini the ordinary wvhig
dressintcs.
Sperh-Van Bureni's teeth turnied white-his

kntees kntocked together-New York antd Geor-
gin togethter-31a:ssacusetts'is antd Virginta side

Northt iliver-nto 3Mason anud liixoni's line-
Savannttah Rtiver-hnit littnker I lill-Le'xing-
toni-Cow Pens-Kitng's .al otunta ins, & c.-
niever suff'eredf by George Ill, or Lordh North,
as~by Van Biuren-took tup nrtmts for less thtan
siiil'-redl now-where the respect dtie to V'an
Butre't-where the gratitutde-a horse was once
non:lt: Cntstl-V'an urtteti ounce made' Presi-
dent-litied otnt the filth and slitae by Jackson
-Fly itt ambher very enrions-Van Binrenc
hPresidet, v'ery eniriontst too-ntst lbe gut otnt-
tmushroont--htorrid---mniistrons-enaintg worma-
entitng Ott the vimals-roots antd fibres of tho

call in othter doctors-smnall doses ofsutb-trenstt-
ry-give No 6.-gratsp by the thtroat-tyrantical
--doe-1potie-erimnes-seaffold-boinly-binster--
forth -Log Cabin-I lard Cider-wretchted-
nmrse-sword-stantding nrmy, (prety good for
\Vashtingtont or hMndison)nawitl for Vnnit Bu-
rent-wily umgiciat-crawlintg thintg-Virgintia
f'rowns-eyes flashing.-

Thintking that the Colonel's feelinigs wvere
too htightly hteated f'or his ownt htealtht, a heatvy
ratit kintdly cit tne to cool his extuebrant imna-
gittation, at wvhichl titme wve left. Outr conichi-
siton on leavinag was that the Colonel was too
tnear the shinres of Cartilina to speak witht enntt-
niees or coiurtesy,-or probably lhe was thainkling
lie woul make op int hihirity here, for ithe de-
pr'essitn he would feel at the kind recepttun int
store fot himt athtome. X. Y. Z,

"Yon cant come it," as thte empty eider bar-
rel said ven a whtig was suckinig at the bvytg-
bo'k.

From, the Carolina Planter.
BEETS, WATFMMELLOSs, &..-Aur

friend, the Editor of the Temperance Ad-
vocate, produced a Beet to beat our Beet
some time ago; we have no desire to brow-
beat him, but we have now a Beet to beat
his Beet that beat our Beet, and we defy
any person in our beat, or any other beat,
to produce a bigger Beet. It is from "the
diggins" of Air. A. M. Hunt, of the U. S.
Hotel-We have not seen it weighed, but
Mr. hlunt informs us that it weighs 19J
is ! We therefore claim the privilege of
crowing over the Advocate, and as we de-
sire no foul play, we will be pleased to
exhibit to all who may have any curiosity
to see it, at our oflice.
Our brother Editor has the advantage

over us in watermelons. It is supposed
improper to send Doctors a watermelon,
because they are frequently called upon to
settle diffliculties which it creates among
friends-and it would hardly be expected
of them to recommend "tihe bane and an-
tidote both." As drinking toasts is ont of
fashion now, if ever we should accidently
have a big watermelon sent to uQ, we will
cat a slice to his health and wish him "fruit
for his deserts."

Instead of considermg his Editorial on
Turnips as a -breach of privilege" we are
pleased to find hin recommending a very
important maitter to planters. We wish
editors generally would assist the planting
community more than they do. A single
agriculturail observation in a right season

may he of mtuch value in saving delay in
planting.

Mr, Charles Williamson of this Dis-
trict, raised this Spring a Turnip Beet.
measuring round 2 feet 3 inches, and
weighing 71 lbs.; well done for Cedar
Creek. Air. Russell informs us that the
seed was procured front him.

The South-Carolina Female Institute.-
It will he perceived by an advertisement
in to-day's paper; that Dr. Marks and the
Rev. Mr. Tyler, who have jointly the
management of this Seminary. have en-
gated a number of Instruelors, highly re-
commended for ability in their several de-
part ments. We are truly plea4ed to no-
ice, that the Institute will le open to

young ladies from the neighborhood, who
may not wish to board out and yet wish
to enjoy its advantages.
We are very far from wishing this insti-

tution exclusive succes, 1or we certainly
have tIti competent instructors in Co-
lumbia, whose claims all muntst adnmit;
but we still desire to see that institution,
reared at so great expense by its enter-
prising proprietor, once more thron!ed.-
We hold too, thnt a generous public owe
somnewhat to a man wlhn, without reaord
to expense, embarks his fortune as well as
his personal exertions, in an etiterprize to
raise the standard of Fermale Edncation
in our State, and establish on a broad ba-
sis a Fentale Semiuary. that may he re-
gartded withi patriotie pride, ani which
we Cai point out to strangers as evidence
of our inerest in tie education of out-
dau:hters.-Temperance Advocate.

The Rev. Stephen Elliott, Jr.-This
aemtlettmn, who our readers are aware,
has filled with so much ability and dini-'
ty the Professorship of Sacred Literature,
together with the oflice of Chaplain. itt
the South Carolina College, since its re-
organizatlion, has resigned bi Proressor-
iip and excepted the offic of Bishop oft lie

Diorss of Georgia. to which he was elec-
ted last spring. IN, will comntinue, how.
ever. ;o discharge the dtolies of his Profes-
sorship until the first ofJanuary.

Tenperance Advocate.

The ingenuity of our eastern brethren
is bontto reander the use of rail roals atl
tniaht ntneh amore general and safe thatn
hererotore. Thte ifostottn attd W~orchmester
Rail Road Cornpany a preparing a yery
bright ligt with powerfutl reflectors, to lbe-
phlaced itn fro- t of a locomotive which is
to rumt with a ft-eight train on thtat road af-
te-r nicht. Trhe transportattiont of freight
by night is a very material caitn itn point
of time, and diminishes the chtances of col-
lisions, while the sloaw rate oftravel ena-
bles a locomotive to draw hieavier lond
withmont injutry to thme Road.--Batimore
American.

How to C'ure a Irart.-A frientd of ours
showed tis otto of his htands Ott Friday,
fmom which lie had jutst remtoved an enor-
moius wart. lIe had tried every ordinary
thing in: vaint,and at length got rid of his
tormenter, by scraptog a carrot, tmmxtng
the same with salt, and applying the mix-
mtre every ntigh1t fresht to the exer~esen-e
whcn bte retired to bed. Five or six ap-
plicauions cenred it. As there are thou.
sands of persons troubled with these (lisa-
greeatile thitngs w-ho are vety anixiouts to
remove thecmi, and as the remedy is ex-
tremely simple, we wvould advise its im-
mtediate trial.

The taking of the census will developo
maty curitots facts. In Queens couty
the Mlarshall discovered a perfe-ct Albino.
It wvas an active child of three years ol,
whose parents were tnegroes. Thte child
was perfectly whlite, had the pink shatded
blue eyes of this class ofbeings, with htair
wvhime, and crisped like wool.-New York
paper.

Dut-ing the htalf year ending on the30mh
Junte thtere were coitted at the Untited
States lit attd Branchtes 4,117,724
pieces of money, of varioumsdenominations
rittging from half eagles down to htalfrims-t-sho to...l vi..leor wat. ...s

OUR TOWN AGAIN.
Business seem once more revived in our

town, and theistreets have been actually
crowed this week with produce-wagons.
The merchants, we understand, have done
a fair business intselling and buyig.-
The cheering sound of the carpenture's
and mason's utensils is atill increasing, and
a number of buildings have been com-

pletely repaired which have been out of
use for some time past. We notice that
the ware-house of Mr. G. Walker is tho-
roughly re-fitted, after being unoccupied
for years; it is now raised above the mark
of the last flood, ar.d ready for business.
Our merchants are actively preparing for
the coming trade; all arelin motion, and
getting ready, with energy, for the opera-
tions of the autumn. And what is Henry
Shutz about? He has been working for
a month past on two vaults in his secure
office; and, judging from the durability o'
his former works, we opine that an entrance
into these vaults, intrusivelyot feloniously,
when they are entitely completed, will be
a thing not to be thought of, for they are
made as safe as his ingenuity could make
them, and fire and water cannot injure
them. We have heard it hinted by some,
and even by Mr. S. himself, that these
places are designed lbr money-houses.-
Now, taking every prognostication of our

prospect into consideration, it is not at all
unlikely that some capitalists or bank-a-
gent will occupy one of them next fall,
and we dotht not but we shall have plen-
ty of Carolina and good Georgia money to
operate with during the coming season.
Already, in accordance with the provis-
ions of the Independent Teeasury Act,
which direct-i the mode of keeping the
public mottey, out- postmaster has instal-
!ed himself in one of-these office; the other
yet remains unoccupied. Charleston and
Savannah must "be up and doing," ifthey
want the Hamburg trade; whichever will
do the he-t for us. as regard money mat-
ters, will get the most of our cotton.

Hamburg Jotrnal.

A Predicament.-The Baltimore Clip-
per man tells of meeting in the street a
dashing helle or the ciiy, whose conduct
a4 she neared him, seemed passiug strange,
as at one moment she would hasten her
steps, andi at another stop. as if in doubts
whether to jproeced. Her cheecks were
tiinged with blushes, and such was her ev-
ident confusion that she ever and anon
east a pleading look around, as if to find
some open door to receive her. For a
long time he was at a loss to know what
caused the poorgirl's confusion. when hedliscoved close at her heels two little pigs.who struck tip a merry "queek-queek,"
as soon as she walkediforward, but wereperfectly silent when she stood still. Butwhy should those little pigs be so very at-tentive? The young lady doubtless badher swain-but not lie swine. As he pas-sed her he observed that her "bustle,"which was stuffed with hran, had burst
open and was letting out its stores to a-meliorate the appetites of these hungrylitile pigs! Strange that the Baltimore
authorities will allow little pigs and bigpigs of various sizes to run at large to de-votr the artificial portion of their belles!"Now, we hold it to be a sinful waste of-iBread Stufs" for the girls; instead of
mixtug vp meal ito comely hoe-cakes.
to devote this useful article to making
humps on their backs. Dear girls, if youare deterntind to bolster your spines, let
is beg yott not to use tho "statrof life," for
purpose of playing Dromedar,, but sake
some less important article. We can ro-
commind something that is superb for
the occaston, and by using it you will ben-efit society into the bargain. Stull yourhustles then with the long, dangling locks
iolTyor Beaux-in fact, you may stuffhead and all in. if you like-the world
won't lose mnuch. If you find any diffi-
cult in matnaging the matter, just send us
youir scissen-s with the dimenitions of the
hiaub you wish to make, and wre will
senda you "sOap locks" enough to make
yout as crooked as a sheep's horn.

P. S. perhaps it would be prudent, how-
evet-, to run it line tooth comb through the
soap lock beforie using them.

emnperance A duocaic.

F~ASr:..-Distinct from religious or-
dinances and anchor-ite zeald, fasting has
been: frequently recotnmended and practi-
sed, nsa means of removing incipient dis-
ease, and of restor-ing the body to its custo-
mary healthful sensations. Howard, the
celebrated philanthropist, used to fast one
(lay in thme week. Fratnklinsfor- a period
(lid thte siame. Napoleoni, when he felt
his system itnstrung, suspended his wvonteri
repasts, and took Ihis exercise on horse
back. This list of distinguished names
might, ifnecessar-y, be increased-but wby
adduce authority in favor of a practice
which the instinict of the brute ereation
leads them to adlopt, whenever they are
sick. Happily for themn they have noe
meddling promnpters in the shape of well-
meamning friendls, to force a stomach alreadly
enfeebled and loathing its customary food,
to digest this or that delicacy-soup, jelly,
custard, chocolare, and the like. it wvould
be a singular fashion, and yet to the full
as rational as the one just metntioned, if
on eyes weakened by long exercise in the
common light, we wero to direct a stream
of blue. or violent, or red, or even green
light through a pr-ism, in place of keeping
theta perfectly shaded and at rest.-Jour-
nsal of Health.

-'Oh that may head were a fountairr of hard
cider that I muight wveep for the distress of mny
country," said a tender hearted Whigpojitician
thueaher du


